PEM Club Meeting Agenda 10/28

President’s Report

-Dues or due!!!!! If you have not paid your dues, you are not on a SUPERSTARS team. We are sorry.

Intramural Committee Report

-What do we want to play? We are playing co-rec dodgeball, and co-rec basketball. If you are interested in playing, and have not told Cory Brownshield, shoot him a text at 803-322-6437

Fundraising Committee Report

-"Parents Night Out" how did it go? We raised $211!! Thank you to everyone for helping out! The kids loved it and so did their parents. Maybe next time we could charge a little more.

Other events, what is next?

SCAHPERD Planning Committee Report:

-November 14-16th Myrtle Beach:

-How will we decided who is on what Superstars team?

-SCAHPERD reimbursement: If you drive to SCAHPERD, you will get reimbursed for gas through Winthrop as long as you have people riding with you. -Who needs a ride?

-Signed contracts: If you have not signed a contract to go to SCAHPERD, please go to Dr. Jenny's office as soon as possible to sign it!

Old Business

-Basketball Tournament sometime in March:

-Troy will most likely heading this up.

PE Major Clinic

- Innova is willing to put on a clinic in the spring when it gets warm.

-when and what day? Adam will discuss this at the next meeting!

-Should anything else be looked into?

-Decorate the shelves in the West Center! Candice and he committee did an awesome job!!
Adjournment:

Attendance: